A Girl & A Gun: Girls’ Night Out
Short Description: Grab your handgun and a friend to
join us for an evening of learning, target shooting, games
and a night of food and fellowship.
More Details: I do hope that you will be able to join us for our regularly scheduled Girls' Night Out.
Grab your handgun(s) and a friend to join us for an evening of learning, target shooting, games and a
night of food and fellowship.
We will spend the night shooting at On Target in Asheville. We will have fun targets and maybe a
game. We will also go to a local eatery after for a late-night snack, dinner and/or dessert. So bring a
couple of bucks for at least a Coke. Stay tuned for further details.
Look forward to seeing you there!
When: August 28, 2018
5:45pm-9pm
Where: 4 Busbee View Rd, Asheville, NC 28803
What to Bring: Yourself, handgun(s), appropriate ammo for what you bring, eye protection and ear
protection. As always, I will supply some targets, but if you need handguns, ammo, eyes, or ears,
please let me know. If you need ammo, I will have ammo in quantities of 25 (or half a box) available
for you.
Cost: Cost of shooting is $8/half hour for non-On Target members and $5/half hour for On Target
Members. Eyes and ears will be available for use. Handguns will be available for use by AG&AG
members for $5 and $10 unlimited guns for non-members or through On Target at $5 per gun. If
renting On Target guns, you must use On Target ammo and you may use either On Target or MGO
ammo in MGO guns. I can provide ammo pricing for both MGO and On Target if you need it.
AG&AG targets will be available for $1.00 per target but other targets will be available for no charge.
All drinks and food after will be on your own so don’t forget to bring money for food and drinks.
Mailing Address: PO Box 533, Canton, NC 28716
Phone: (828)246-9101
E-Mail: MountainGirl@MountainGirlOutdoors.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MtnGirlOutdoors/

